As the market-leading A level History publisher, you can trust us to provide the resources you need to help your students fulfil their potential under the 2015 Edexcel specification. With endorsed textbooks, digital resources, the bestselling Access to History series, Modern History Review magazine and CPD events, we make it easier for you to plan and deliver high quality teaching at a time of change.

Exam board-approved resources
We are working with Edexcel to get our four Student’s Books endorsed, offering you trusted guidance on teaching the new specification.

Switch to digital and save
Student eTextbooks offer an affordable, flexible solution to giving your students what they need.

Resource your lessons for less
Make the most of your budget with our range of pick and mix resources. Get the information you need at a price you can afford – plus 20% off selected print resources.

Ready for September?

Complete course support
New and existing titles in our Access to History and Enquiring History series complete our Edexcel package by covering your Paper 2 and 3 options.

CPD delivered by experts
Discuss best practice for the 2015 specifications and discover new approaches to teaching key topics at our CPD events.

Independent study skills
Encourage students to take responsibility for their learning and open their eyes to a broad range of historical perspectives and sources with Modern History Review magazine.

Look inside for more information and special offers
Enable your students to develop high-level skills in their Edexcel A level History breadth and depth studies through expert narrative and extended reading, including bespoke essays from leading academics.

- Build a strong understanding of the period studied with authoritative, well-researched content written in an accessible and engaging style
- Ensure continual improvement in students' essay writing, interpretation and source analysis skills, using practice questions and trusted guidance on successfully answering exam-style questions
- Encourage students to undertake rolling revision and self-assessment by referring to end-of-chapter summaries and diagrams across the years
- Help students monitor their progress and consolidate their knowledge through note-making activities and peer-support tasks
- Provide students with the opportunity to analyse and evaluate works of real history, with specially commissioned historians' essays and extracts from academic works on the historical interpretations

Religion and the state in early modern Europe
Robin Bunce, Christine Knaack and Sarah Ward

Communist states in the twentieth century
Robin Bunce, Peter Clements and Andrew Flint

Nationalism, dictatorship and democracy in twentieth-century Europe
Robin Bunce, Andrew Flint, Mark Gosling and Sarah Ward

Democracies in change: Britain and the USA in the twentieth century
Robin Bunce, Peter Clements, Vivienne Sanders and Nick Shepley

To request Inspection Copies or order your titles, fill in the order form or visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/alevelhistory/edexcel
Complete course support

Access to History and Enquiring History:
Everything you need for your Paper 2 and 3 options

Access to History

Give your students the best chance of success with this tried and tested series, combining in-depth analysis, engaging narrative and accessibility. Access to History is the most popular, trusted and wide-ranging series for A level History students.

Which titles match the 2015 Edexcel A level History units?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edexcel Unit</th>
<th>Access to History title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Publication date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Option 2B.1</td>
<td>Luther and the Reformation in Europe 1500–64 Fourth Edition</td>
<td>9781471838538</td>
<td>April 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 2C.1</td>
<td>France in Revolution 1774–1815 Fifth Edition</td>
<td>9781471839009</td>
<td>April 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 2D.1</td>
<td>The Unification of Italy c.1789–1896 Fourth Edition</td>
<td>9781471838590</td>
<td>July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 30</td>
<td>Lancastrians, Yorkists and the Wars of the Roses 1399–1509 Second Edition</td>
<td>9781471838224</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 32</td>
<td>Spain 1469–1598 Second Edition</td>
<td>9781471838095</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 33</td>
<td>The Witchcraze of the 16th and 17th Centuries</td>
<td>9781471838385</td>
<td>March 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 35.2</td>
<td>The British Experience of Warfare 1790–1918 Second Edition</td>
<td>9781471838880</td>
<td>August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 36.2</td>
<td>The Making of Modern Russia 1855–1991</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>April 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 37.2</td>
<td>Germany 1871–1990: United, Divided and Reunited</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>April 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 38.1</td>
<td>China 1839–1997</td>
<td>9781471839184</td>
<td>May 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enquiring History

The Schools History Project’s A level series develops your students’ understanding and interest in History via an enquiry-based approach. Each text takes the core of the topic and investigates it in detail, equipping students with the comprehensive knowledge required to target the top grades.

Which titles match the 2015 Edexcel A level History units?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edexcel Unit</th>
<th>Enquiring History title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Publication date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Option 1A</td>
<td>The Crusades</td>
<td>9781444144512</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 2C.1</td>
<td>The French Revolution</td>
<td>9781444144543</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 2C.2</td>
<td>The Russian Revolution</td>
<td>9781444144567</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 2D.1</td>
<td>Italian Unification 1815–1871</td>
<td>9781444178746</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 31</td>
<td>Tudor Rebellions 1485–1603</td>
<td>9781444178715</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To request Inspection Copies or order your titles, fill in the order form or visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/alevelhistory/edexcel
Switch to digital and save

Student eTextbooks:
Same content, lower cost, more freedom

Each of our new History+ for Edexcel A level and Access to History titles will be available as Student eTextbooks, downloadable versions of the printed textbook that you can assign to students so they can:

- Download and view on any device or browser
- Add, edit and synchronise notes across 2 devices
- Access their personal copy on the move

Our flexible pricing plans help you maximise your budget. Choose from 1, 2 or 3-year access with the guarantee that whichever option you select, you’ll pay considerably less than you would for the equivalent print resources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>From £6.25 + VAT per student</th>
<th>Publishing from July 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History+ for Edexcel A level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From £3.75 + VAT per student</td>
<td>Publishing from March 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sign up for a free 30-day trial using the order form or visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamiclearning

CPD delivered by experts

Learn from leading educators with Philip Allan Events

From CPD training to student revision, our events and online webinars are designed to inspire, inform and create confidence in the classroom.

Effective approaches to teaching the first year of the new Edexcel A level History specification

Dr. Robin Bunce and Sarah Ward will delve into the main issues, offer advice and resources, and build your confidence in delivering the first year of the 2015 Edexcel A level History specification.

London: Thursday, 5 November 2015
Price: £245 + VAT

Preparing to teach the new Edexcel GCSE History specification

With first teaching of the revised Edexcel GCSE History specification on the horizon, are you fully prepared to deliver the new qualification? Join Sally Thorne as she explores the key changes and examines the new content and assessment requirements in detail.

London: Friday, 23 October 2015
Price: £245 + VAT

Topic-focused teacher training

Join experienced teacher, author and regular podcaster Nick Shepley on these 1.5 hour teacher webinars on twentieth century Britain.

The Changing Political Landscape 1918–1974
Online: Tuesday, 13 October 2015
Price: £85 + VAT

Understanding Interwar Britain 1918–1939
Online: Thursday, 15 October 2015
Price: £85 + VAT

To book your place or find out more, call 01295 222777 or visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/events
Independent study skills

Take your students to the next level with Modern History Review magazine and Online Archive

Modern History Review helps students learn more, gaining deeper subject knowledge and the skills to study independently, to get the grade they're really looking for.

Commissioned by a team based in The University of Warwick’s renowned History department, this magazine improves A level students’ understanding of key topics and instils a lifelong love of History. Covering events and issues from 1750 onwards, it contains features that enhance students’ reading experience, such as margin glossaries, timelines and links to further reading.

For Students
- A distinguished editorial board bringing academic excellence and state-of-the-art thinking to A level historians
- Articles on key exam topics put historical events into context
- Looks beyond A level to studying History at university and the diverse career paths it can offer

For You
- Updates your teaching with fresh perspectives on important events and topics
- Offers support and practical guidance on using the magazine to deliver the new specifications
- Includes magazine centrespreads that can be used as visual resources to introduce and develop topics in the classroom

What’s in the latest issue?
The April 2015 edition of Modern History Review includes:

- Resistance in the Third Reich
  Neil Gregor
- Timeline: Anglo-French relations
  Charles Walton
- Online sources: The Old Bailey online
  Sarah Richardson
- Next steps: University clearing explained
  Tim Lockley
- Exam skills: Top-level skills
  Robin Bunce
- Women and work in Britain, 1880–1930
  Sarah Richardson

Discover even more with the Online Archive

The Modern History Review Online Archive provides a balance of reliable content and easy, 24/7 online access, enabling students to expand their subject knowledge and develop their research skills at their own pace.

Key Benefits:
- There’s no need for students to register or log in. You can either add a link to your VLE or pass the link on to your students
- An archive can be accessed anytime, anywhere, encouraging independent study
- Enhanced title and keyword search through hundreds of articles teaches students important transferable research skills to aid progression to university-level study
- Students can add focused, relevant content to their exam answers by searching through hundreds of articles and additional digital resources

To order a subscription for your school, view extra resources and trial the Online Archive, visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/HistoryReview
Resource your lessons for less

See how you can pick and mix from our full service offering to stock your classroom and support your teaching at a price that suits your budget.

3 options for a class of 16 A level History students

1. Class set of History+ for Edexcel Student’s Books for your breadth and depth studies
   + Class set of Access to History books for your Paper 3 option
   + 1-year subscription to Modern History Review
   = £545.74

2. Class set of History+ for Edexcel Student’s Books for your breadth and depth studies
   + Class set of 2-year Access to History Student eTextbooks for your Paper 3 option
   + CPD workshop on teaching the new Edexcel A level History specification
   = £660.87

3. Class set of 3-year History+ for Edexcel Student eTextbooks for your breadth and depth studies
   + Class set of 3-year Access to History Student eTextbooks for your Paper 3 option
   + 2-year subscription to Modern History Review
   + CPD workshop on teaching the new Edexcel A level History specification
   = £684.68

What next?

✔ To request Inspection Copies, order your titles or trial our Student eTextbooks, fill in the order form
✔ For more information on our full service offering for Edexcel A level History, visit www.hoddereducation.co.uk/alevelhistory/edexcel
✔ Remember to sign up for eUpdates at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/eUpdates to receive the latest news, free resources and sample material

*See order form for Terms and Conditions